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By Rie Takada

Viz Media, Subs. of Shogakukan Inc, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Her mother was a wrestling champion, her father a lightweight world
boxing champion, her grandfather the first Japanese to become the world champion of Muay Thai
kick boxing - but high school girl Elle doesn t want to fight! She just wants a normal life, but is it
possible with such a violent family history?It s time for Elle s boyfriend Kazuki to make his pro
debut! If he wins this fight, he gets to take a shot at his rival Ruo. On the flip side, if he loses he gets
kicked out of the gym. Though she s against the fight at first, Elle eventually gives in to Kazuki s
pure determination. With Elle in Kazuki s corner, winning seems like it s a sure thing - that is, until
the rigorous training begins to take a toll on his body. Will Elle s love be enough to get him back on
his feet and on the road to victory?.
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ReviewsReviews

The most e ective book i ever read. I really could comprehended almost everything out of this published e ebook. You wont truly feel monotony at at any
time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you ask me).
-- Rusty K er luke-- Rusty K er luke

This is an awesome publication which i have actually read. This is certainly for all who statte that there was not a well worth reading through. Its been
designed in an extremely straightforward way and it is merely a er i finished reading this ebook in which actually changed me, a ect the way in my
opinion.
-- Ma r ques Pa g a c-- Ma r ques Pa g a c
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